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'Biemde arelthe merciful. for they sisal! ebtain mercy,-Matt. v> 7ý

Syünpath-yand compasoi towards the or of climre but extends the band to tire
ýsuffering and ucedy may spring from na- suffering, whosoever or whe'rever tbey may
tural affection. The light of revelation be, of human kind,ý
inay enlarge this affection, or the dar'knestsNW O ET
of infidelity, paganiem,"or manunonistrn The t aeN S me O whwe eseuT o o
ciay diminish or txtingsîiish it. The ccrn- oppreso are ent , he peseton oer
passion of men who iontinue to walk after othe sin e agorareinro i thos eh wae
the course of this world, 4,xtends to man's'tes: ebde rae noldi h an
temporal condition.; that of mien renewed party with thern, are roused to action on
in the spirit of thoir mind, to bis spiritual their behaif, but yet can look wlîhout sym-
interests. The inerciful who have "lol» pathy en the persecuted or the oppressed
tained mercy" seek to bless with double, who utter flot their t3hibboleth. This if;
1hlessing the fallen and the needy. Where- mere love of party, and is flot of that
ever mercv is found, true and Christlike, it true philanthropy that reflects God's love te

eeks to restore peace t'O the soul of man nan True inercy sorrows at the saifer-
and alsoto alleviate hisphysical sufferings. ings of any inemnber o? the huinan family,

No grace more adoras3 renewed humnan- and haq ever joined with it the carnest de-
ity. Nor cari the disciple of Christ more -sire to alleviate or remove them. The
surely maire progreis than by vividly real1 ineiiful canuot look on wrotigs unuioved.
izing the mercy Ood has manifested, and 1le bas the will, and if he has the power
8eesln to h.e -'mrifl sI bis iu.j wil use iL to shelter and &fend.

IInerciful.'

When Jeans on the Mount spake with
authority, and not as the Scribes, sweet
wordis of biessing li1l froni bis lips, drop-
ping as dew upon those who souîght good
for thtimselves; sweet, too, were the word8
o? bunediction which fell on thoRe wlîo val-
uedi life and power a meaus of blesaing
others "Blessed are the inerciful for they
%hall obtain inercy."

IT 18 POROXVINe.

The merciful man will bo readily dis.
posod L'o forbearance, through which pe.
in comiriitieâ will be secured-without
this dispositioli there wilI b. confusion and
every evil work. Mercy will dispose to
forg;veîiess. The cruel, harsh, and unfeel-
ing, are proue to cheriâh revenge; while
the merciful wilI he ready to forgive and

Tai MERCY 0F TUE CHRIST-I3LESSED 18 I ELET O 18MRY
)9OT KEIRE CONCERS FOR TUE HAPPIN]Kffl
OF THOBE 0F TRI SÂMI NATION OR TRIBE. "The merciftil " in the lîighest and broad-
-Men may be found whose sympathies est sense are those who show mercy like
are thuis contracted. They may for in- God. .Mercy olbtaiîted is their patterni-
étatâoe regard the condition of the white Pid the Eternal bear with thoir ignoratico
tBf" while they .oolly dieregard the op- sin, and obstinacv t Did he fro»ely for-
PIosions and morrows of the negro; burt give the 'ir iniquities?1 As ho bas I>eeu long-
tmb imm knows n. distinction of color surffering and lma "inoultiplied to padUa,'


